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CELEBRATED FERTILIZER,

THE MANIPULATED GUANO !

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTOlTfoTcu ANO

by garbling and mutilating a sentence,

innocent as a whole, with all its connec

tions intact, but it was in keeping with

repeated acts of a people who sought

every opportunity aud. every means,

however i legitimate or contemptible, by

which our people miht be traduced.
As it has been so it will continue to

at least until after the next Presi-

dential election. Never, at any time
since the country had an existence, have

there been g. eater abuse and villificatioD

heaped upon our people than are now be"

poured upon us from the phials ol

vrath of Northern partisan hatred. It is

meat upon which they - feed, and

without which the dominant party would

become annihilated id t lie shortest possi

:o:

In offering to you the WIl-COX- , GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULA'I En c;VAXj
o so with the most perfect coniidence that you will ti; .u t 5 " 'b'FERTILIZER in use.

another season, we d
BEST AND CHEAPEN

J8005SHITTK.

In the spring a poor man's fancy light-
ly turns to thoughts cf greens. Steuben
ville Herald.

'It's only a spring opening, ma,' ex-
plained that awful boy, as he exhibited his
t jrn trousers aft.r a leap over the picket
fence.

Professor (looking at kit walch) 'A
we have a few minutes, I would like to
baye any one ask questions, if so dis-
posed.' Student 'What time is it,
please?' - r

Carious, but we never saw this notice
in any of our country exchanges: Owing
to press of poetry, a large number of ad-

vertisements are unavoidably crowded out
bat will positive' appear in our next.'
Pack.

Smart Sophomore 'What fruit woold
you most resemble when riding cn ajaok-ass- ?'

Inneceat-leokin- g Freshman Give
it up . ' 8 8 A bean tit al pear.' I L F.

'All right; come outside aid I'll try it
Harvard Advocate.
Toe superintendent addressed the Sun-

day school en ebed co to the moral law
and urged tke keeping and not breaking,
of the commandments, and to fasten the
impression, asked: 'Is anything better
for being broken?' 'Tea, sa d a little boy,
'a nag.' The address proceeded no fur-
ther.

We never weary of reading a good epi-
taph, one wkich indicates the work ofl a
life-ti- in a few short crisp words.
Here is one, for instance, which needs no
explanation. It was inscribed en the tomb
mi a cannibal: 'He loved hisfellow men.'
And here is a double obituary, whicb
shows that the state of niatrim ny is
.sometimes a happy oik:

I am anxiou.-i- y expecting you A P

It is n new article, requiring expeiiuiens to establish es value, bid lias 1
,

for years with unbounded success, gainint in favor i'roruyear to year, until it j, 72
x

accepted as the STANDARD FERTILIZER.
It has been our stuoy, not to make it EQUAL to otliers but SUPERIOR, v

our success in these erlorts we refer youtu the many of your iteighbois who '.

it, as weil as to the thousands in the South Atlantic Cotton Mates.

This Guauo is so well known that it is unnecessary to pullisii any certificates ba .
aunex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters who have made
tests of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing bow it compares with TVruvia

Guano, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizers.

He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planters to n...
their orders eariy.

Our Agents are authorized.to sell the MANIPULATED on very favorable tern,
paatlfi in C 'ttou next Fall.

jaii 29-dA- w JAS T PETTEWAY Agent.

' THE BEST

SOLD BY

r

... fff0
. . i r n m

TO R PART ICU LARS "tffUW""u- "- ADDRESS:

hiteSewing Machine Co Cleveland, qhio,

CLYDE'S

Nefv York
ill "tr I
Wilmington, N, C.,
Steamship Line,

Tho Steamer

. BENEFACTOR,
CAPT. JONES,

WILL SAIL FROM SEW YORK OK

SATURDAY, April 26.
frg Shippers can rely upon the prompt

sailing of Steamers as advertised.

For Freight Engagements apply to

THOS. E. BOND, A. I. CAZAUX,
riup'r, Freight Agent, v4

Wilmington, N. C.
WM. P. CLYDE CO., General

Bowlinar Green, New York.
apl22- -

MVWA
This important organ weighs but about three

pouiicw. and all the blood in a living person
A-u- throe z !fpns i pusses through it at least
ouce every haif hour, to liave the bile anc

(other iiipuriries sxraii:ed or filtered frora i
' rii - the natural pitrgiiti ve of the bowels

rm if the Livor btocompa torpid it i not separ-i- c
r'dtei the blood, but enrned through the Y..-t-

.ill parts of the system, and in tr ii'g to
jq - . hrough the pros of the skin, causes it to

mrn yellow or a. dirty brownr color. The ktotn-a- h

ije';omes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Incli-ctioi- i,

Coustip uiou, Headache, Biliousness,
. j.tujiaice, Chills. MaUrial Fevers, Piles, Sick

SourStonlach, an ii general debility follow.
MukKELi.'s Hepatine, the great vegetable dis-yi- q

cover v for torpidity, causes the Liver to th'ow
off from oo to two ounces oi bile each time

fb the blood passes through it, as long as there is
an aess ot Oilje ; ana the cflect ot even a tew
dose npon yllow oomplexion or a brown dirty
lookup skin, wil'. jwtoniah all who try it they
beinr the first" symptoms te disappear. Tht
curte 4" all bilious diseases and Lirer complair.l
is injie certain by taking Hepatine in accord--
anc ith directions. Headache is generali

'curw in twenty minutes, and no disease that
aris from the Liver can exist if a fair tria ie

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PlLJufc
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

Price 25 Cts. and fUfc

The fathMty o Consumption or Throat an
Lung Diseases, which the ,sweep to grave a

. . . . ' .,i i j e n j i. i -

km oiic-Liiir- u oi ail ucain s vicinns, arise?
V from ih Opium or Morphuie treatment, which

simply stupefies as the'work of death aces on.
03 ro,.xx will be paid if Opium oi Morphine, or

any preparation ot Upinra. Worphine or rrus-si- c

Acia, c.u be found in the Gloue Flowss
Covgh SyrdPj which has cured people whe-
at- living to-da- y with but one remaining lv&g.

j No greater wrong oan be done than to say that
CorwuBpfcSn is intfiirahle. Globe Flower

O! CovGa vvvf will cure it when all othec
mciiis k.ve f;.iliiii. Also fnlris f'oniTh
Asthma, brenchitis, aud all diseases ol the
th rait and lungs. Read the testimonials t

the Hon. Alexander H. Stephen. Gov. Smith
EBL and Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Pea-S'bod- y,

as well as those of uher remarkable
plfj cure in our book, free to all at the drug stores,

and be convinced that if you wifcfi to bf cured
vou can be by lahlug ihe olobk Flower

ooxjh Sykup. Take no Troohes or Lozenges

0 for Sere Throat, when you can get Globe
Flowbr Syrup at same price. For sale by
all Druggists. -

I Pries 25 Cts. and $1.00

IBL00B
.

"i i j f --

all dt aases that arise from poison in the biooU
(.Not una oas cf $crofuia, Syphilis, Whitt

Swelling, Ulcerous Sores and Skip Disease iaQ a thuisand. U treated without tac use of Mer- -

ana tb diseases it reduces are worse than
. anr titiur kind of blood or skin disease can be.
jDa. Frmbeston's Stillincia or Quben's

3 Dhlioht in the oaijr medicine tipon which a
hope of recTery from Scrofula, Syphilis and
Mereuriai diseases in all stages, can be reaaon-- .

i ably founded . and that will care Cancer.
II io,eoo wfll be paid by the proprietors H

Meranry , or any Ingredient not purely vegeta- -
h e mn hjn m can Be round in 1U

03 Price by all Druggists $i.bo.
Globe Flower Coooh Sjthop and Mer--

HELL 3 HEPATIKH FOR THE LIVER Kr Sale DT

ill Druggists m 25 cent and $1.00 bottles.I A. ?. MSREELL h CO., Proprietory
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The Collins House
On The European Flan.

Comer Front and Bed Cross Street
Wpar TTninn T)ATirif.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TOI
my friends .and the public thatj I have
opened the above Mouse and am now pre

pared to furnish me ais and lodgings.
Restaurant open at all hours. .

Prices low and bed-roo- ms neat, clean
and airy.

Special rates by day, week or month.
QThe only Restaurant in the citv.

W. M. COLLINS,
oct Proprietor.

Headquarters for A1p,

Lager Beer and Porter.
H MAECU8 dt SON'S,

kNo. 5 Market Stree

JAN FUENISH TOO WITH THE BE31

Ala, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg" and

bottled, in the city.

Coaatrj orders promptly attaadad to

Samples from Baltimore
and Nef Orleans.

B8 fo r Molasses, A ojr ar ,Coflfee,8oap,

Meats, Rice Ac, promptlj executed at hot
by j Ad. t. rirtiwii.H Water Street,

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop the

WILMINGTON. W. C.

MONDAY. APRIL 28. Ife7&
be,

THEN AND NOW.
In 18CC, says the Courier-Journa- l,

the whole farce employed in the execu-

tive departments of the United States iug

Government was less than 500. To-da- y

there are more than 2,500 employes in the

the Treasury Department alone. The Re

publicans say the increase of employes is

due to the vast increase r f business. The ble
fact is the increase of employes is out of

all proportion to the increase of business,

and more than half the em-poye- s of the

Government ei'her have nothing to do

or can do all their work in two hours of

each day. The vast force of 105,000

officials and employes is handled and was

organized as an army of partisans to work

for the retention "of power by the Repub-

lican

on

party, and by reference to the his-

tory of that organization since 18G1 it

will be Eeen that during every year of its

power it has continued to make offices,

eles '.til solely to increase thi

number oi . p deists and w Hi kf-r-

N0KTHERS UIHEEPRESEXTATIOJf

For i r 4U".re a u If ...
f

LLC pre aui people ut S
'

portion I tht Union b i e La, ........
, .: . .

delight ere8entins " - 1
,. v

opinions oi '. I :o of thr--. Snath. ' .'- -

utterance ol Hitherto statesman, -- vers

paragraph in a Southern n wsp per,
which could liir .Aju zv.-.- d- ofdtatorted
in such a ui luiiei t feed t ir, :,t:

Northern appotite has been seized and

used to our detraction and disadvantage

Suck has been the dbteraiiaatiuu to p!ac

worid, aud to bring odiuc and contempt
do

upoa them, that socoe of our beat, purest

and Most gifted sous have goue to their

graves with the foulest aspersions resting

upon tkeir fair farno and character.
Conspicuous among those whose pure

and unsullied names have suffered,

from these wilful niisrepiesentations
is the Hon. Roger B. Taney, for

many years Chief Justice ol th United

States Supreme Court. Learned in the

law, pure and spotless in his character,
of unsullied integrity, no man, ri any

country, ever wore the judicial ermine

with greater dignity and honor to the na-

tion ; yet a single sentence, uttered by

trim in giving his opinion in the famous

"Dred Scott" c. e, was taken and used

by the Noitheru press aud byNoitheru
speakers, in such a manner as to not ouly

misrepresent his meaning, but to amount
to an absolute falsification.

In ieHveiing hat opinion, the Chief

Justice had occasion, in connection with

bis line of argument, to remark, in refer-

ring to the colored race, tbat,'"lhey bad no

rigkts which the while man was bound to

respect." Th's quotation, taken from

its connections, and .'om the
middle of a sentence of which it

formed a pau, became a text

from which sermons were preached a

theme for columns of newspaperial abue
upon the the devoted head of him whs
gave them utterance, while at the same

time it conveyed an idea diametrically

opposite to the sentiments of that grea

aud good man. What the Chief Justice

did say, and the words are worthy of pre-

servation for their historie interest, was;
t

'It in difficult at this day to realize the
state ef public opinion in relation to the
unfortunate race, which prevailed in the
enlightened portions ef the worid at the

time of the Declaration of Independence,
and when the Constitution of the United
States was framed and adopted. But the
public hiatory of every European nation

displays it ia a manner too plain to
mistaken.

"Tbev had for moro than a century be

fore been regarded as beings of au in-

ferior order, and altogether unfit to as-

sociate with the white race, either in

social or political relatious, and so far in
ferior that they had no rights which tue
white man was bound to respect; and
that the negro might justly and lawfully
be reduced to slavery tor his benefit."

lie was speaking of the sentiments ami

opinions of a people who had existed and

died more thau ihee-qaarte- rs of a

cetsturv before, f a sentimont, at thi

time Of which he as peaking, which

prevailed everywhere -- rrtfHguout the
nlwhtened world set extracting the ob-

jection al le w, rds tr na a sen e ce ot whicb

they formed only a p.m, and without

giving the language which preoeUd and

followed them, 'hey were made to appear
as the absolute opinion f the Chief Jus-

tice ai.d the mire Court, and ao such to

furnish material for fresh outbursts oi

abuse of the South from the fanatical pen

and press of the North.
It is perfectly evident that in usiog

the phrase which has been made the

foundation of so many unjust aspersion.

against him, he couveyed no approval

of the sentiment, but was menly speak-

ing of the opinion in which the eolorte

rice was held in 1770. Nothing c uld

be more unfair and unjust than such a

perversion ef the real meauing and inten-

tion of the language of the Chief Justice

period ot time.

' WASHiNGTM LETTER

WasuiinOtox, D. C, April 25, 1879.

There is a peroeptibla loss of in-

terest in debate on the two appropria-
tion bill's the Army and Legislative

in House and Senate. This is be-

cause the early debate in the House
the Army bill rally exhausted the

subject. There was no question ex-

cept whether or 1 not the Federal
government should exceed its granted
powers by interfering with electiop'.
Whether such interference be bv the
Am y, under ommAn l of tLe Pree-ien- t,

by supervisors, appointed u -
r s direeti n,is really of no tmpor-'au- o

in praetc . J5y reusun of m.
rited prt ju ict.or tor other rea ous,

i.i v be u 'tjeitur disinolit:utic
Bt,e vt-jv'- - to ; submit to Arniv

dictation or iatiffijdation than to
licl ti an or intimiflktAou by civil of--

Scare of the central; 'j.:"vernaaent, but
the rebuH v. tbe Hsinie in either cs .

Che ntizeh loses Lip proper iLfl;ieno
the voverniaeLi..:
1 e event of yetf-run- ( Fuursda )

; the speech cf awfuator Conking.
He was not eXioted to make u speech

h0 merits of tU question, and.
upon an exaniinatioa of his speech, 1

don't think he did. He made a speech
iuteled to excite ijhje North against
the South. He commenced by sny- -

is hnt the North paid more of taxes
than the South. This has nothing to

with any question under discussion
but even if it had tue conclusion the
Senator would have us form is in a
high degree false. The Seuator reck-

ons import duties paid at the port of
Now York as a part oi these taxes
These taxes are p ud at New York, but
are in reality paid by consumers in
every section. Ufa the fallacies of the
Senator's speech are almost a numer
OU8 as its sentenoes. The only appar
ent object ot the speech was to incense
one section of the country against an
other. It was as unpatriotic as Biaine
could have made it, and as illogical as
aanthinc of Logan's. The manner of
Senator Conkling. and his exoalleut
command of language, were all that
made the effort tolerable, uarneld
made a much more effective and net
at all more dishonest and unpatriotic
sDeeoh when the Army debate com
menced in the Houee. Mr Conkling
glowingly eulog zed General Grant and
prophesied his renomination.

After Conkling concluded, Senator
Blaine again presented his amende
ment imposing fine and imprisonment
on any one appearing at the polls with
deadly weapons. It was voted down,
35 to 25, that being a strict party vote

Final action will be had on the Army
bill to day at 3 o'clock. It will go to
Mr Hayes for his sanction, and the
general opinion is that he will veto it.

The Greenback members of the
House will first attempt to strike out
from the Legislative Appropriation
bill ail that relates to test oaths for
juries, and to supervisors. This at
tempt failing, as it must, they will
Tote with the Democrats' for the bill

Seventeen thousand dollars is the
sum earpet-ba-g Ex-Senat- or Patterson
charged as his expenses in a western
investigating expedition last summer.
Another committee, larger than bis.

availed further, was gone three tim i
as long, took more testimony, and hau
only ene-thi- rd as large expenses. The
trouble with the Pattursob Committee
was that Patterson was all the Sena-
tor in the party. There; was no re-
sponsible man to watch Patterson.
Very faintly this illustraftes the Pat-
terson and Kellogg and Chamberlain
way of doing business in the South.
The carpet-ba- g official who did not
need two honest Democrats to watchw 1

him was a rarity. The Southern peo-
ple have abundant reason for thanking
God that the days of the; Patterson's
are over. -

Further evidence has been discov-
ered and tiled in relation to the alleged
irregularities of Senator Ingalis in se-
curing his re-electi- on. There is now
no doubt trie Senate wiil order an

of the whole matter.
Gtrdge.

..serious Danger
rn'rentens every roan, woman or child liv-
ing in u r :gion of country ;where fever and
ague is prevalent, since the germs of mala-
rial dic.ie jiie inhaled frojni the air and are
swallowed from the wateriof snch a region-Medicina- l

safeguard is absolutely necessary
to nullify this danger. AS a means of forti
fying and acclimating the system so as to
be able to resist the malarial poison, ilos- -

UHter's stomach Kilters is incomparably
the best and the most popular. Irregulari
ties of the stomach, liver and bowels en-
courage malaria; but thee are speedily rec- -
:;ned by the 'Bitter. Tlie functions of

and secretion are absiste 1 by its use,
and a vigorous as well as tegular condition
of the system promoted bjf it. Constitution
and physique are thus defended against the
Inroads of malaria by this matchless pre
ventive, which is also a certain aud thor-
ough remedy in the worst cases of iuter-mitte- ut

and remittent fevers.

Soif Poes3d tramp: 'Wi lan g n-tlo-

'biown (to inteudine amgiver).
'Don't you give him auything he's
ten here before to-da- y.' S i T (loftily):
Will you have the kindness not to med-

dle with my buiiness affairs?' Puck,

Her I aiq a I) 1867.
Christian at Work- -

Mire I'll re for Piles.
4 8UK.K CURE for the blind, bleeding,
V ttcbiog and ulcerated piles has been dis

covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called Dr. William's Indian Oiatneni- - a
single box has cured the worst old chronic
cases of twentj-- h ve and thirty years ntandinir
No one re?d sutler five minutes after apply-ix- g

this wonderful soothing medicine. Lot-

ion.-, instruments and lectaaries do more
barm than good. William's Ointment ab
sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
( par ticula. ly at nigh t after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the private parts and nothing else

Sit I cons lted physicians in Philadel-
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this city, and spent hundreds of dollars, and
found no re ief until I obtained a box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some' frmr months
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joshph M. liiDEB, Cleveland, O.
'Has done me more good than au the medi-

cine I ever tried, and lb are spent more than
$100 wiik doctors, besides medicines I am
cure cost me more than $0."

D avid Sparliso, Ingrahara, 111,

"Have suffered twenty years with itching
and ulcerate l piles, having nied every reme-
dy that caaie to my notice- - without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and-- received
immediate relief.

James Cabhol, (an old mi er)
Tecoma, ftev.

ISA No Pile Remedy ever gained tach
rapiafavor and extensive sale, bold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by
J. C. liunds and T. 8. burbauk.

mch 20 eow-d&-

Accidents
WILL

THEREFORE

INSUnE AGAINST THEM
By taking out a Yearly Policy in the

MOBILE
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF MOBILBVAJjA.

MAURICE MCCARTHY, ProeideuU

H id. FRIEND, Secretary.

25 Cents m Inaare "Again te Accidentfi

for one day in the turn of

$3,000 in the Event of Death
OR.

S15.00;Per Week Indemnity
for Disabling Injuries.

RATES 1 Day 26 mbU ; 1 Dyi 50 oentf,

5 Dsyi $1.26 ; 10 Day. $2.60; SO Days $6.00.

Yearly policies Uined at front $6 to $20

per $1,000, according to occupation, and

written at short notice,

jane 25

CHAS. KLEIN,

Mertater and Cabinet Mater,!
Ho. 24 South front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. O.

A fine assortment of Coffins and Cut
kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and Varnished. Orders by tele,
graph or mail promptly filled. jan 13

Copartnership Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED hare this day
1

formed a Copartnership under the name and
style of PETTKWAY k StGEORGE, for the
purpose of conducting- a General Grocery
and Commission Business, at M North Water
Street. Will bring to the easiness increased
facilities and i eapectfallysoacitpatronaga.

'apl $ J. Bu SiGEORGB.

la a momlUJf, Mps8crfr Bokefeeaflloe
the WorW

Aa Oil C

-y

m r mrm

nrW - OAC.k PL4 re XJ
Llr": IN A B)Tf!.?,j

The Most Valuable Medical Digeov

ery Known to the World4-N- o

More Use for Quinine, Galome

or Mineral Poisons Life foil ti e

Blooii, Strength for the. Neinres,

and Health far All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE IUJBl.i('.

Believing that b clearinjr the bWAt
building up tha ccnitution wsBtbeonlj t .

wa- - of bani hir jr li a'p and bin trotblH
with weakness of the luns, caturh, j
much broken down in constitution, acinic
after trying the bo; t pbjficiaas and janr- -

out my monev to: inmy Kir ds d uieflKmi-- t

advertised witnont iroiiiif a permsoeal ci; --

I b gan doctorincc myself, ubiii thtCici :

made trom roots and herbs. 1 fortaSWlj
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood

Cleanser, the tire t bottle of whicu e;ave met
life and vigor, and in time effected . ptrai-nen- t

oure. I was free trom catarrh, ruy tap
became strong and sound, being able to vui
the most severe cold and exposure, atci IbtM

gained over thirty pounds in weight.
ing connaent tuat 1 naa maae a wonoens

discovery in medicine, I prepared a qaaatitj.

ot theKoot Bitters, and was in the nbito!
giving tbem away to sick frierjds and neig-

hbors. I found the medicine effected theaoit
wonderful cures of al) diseases earned frou

humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,

Bad Htomach, Weakness, Kidney Diwue,

Torpid Liver, Ac, c. The news ofBj

discovery in this way spread from oneperi'i
to another until I found myself called opt
to supply patients with medicire far ui
wide, and I was induced to establish a labop

atory for compounding and bottling tb Eon

Bitters in large quantities, and I now deTou

al'my time to this business.
I was at first backward in presenting eittrf j

myself or discovery in this way to the pubi c, j

not being a patent mea cilc man anu u

small capital, but I am gettirr braveiv cvr

that. Birrce I first advertised Ilisw'K
I have been crowded wito orders from dru-

ggists and country dealers, and the bur

of letters I have received from persoossaft.
prove the fact that no ever dii e

much good in so short a time und bdws
success as the Boot Bitters. In fact, I

convinced that tney will soon take the

of all otbe- - medicines in use. a It

hundred retail druggists right her at --

in Cleveland, now.sell Root Bitters, mm '

whom have already sold over one Uouf-bottle-

Root Bittprs are strictlv ft medicil prt? 4

ation, such as was used in the good old tr
of our forefathers, when people w-- re car

by some simple root or plant, and

calomel and other poisons of the miner

Lr i n r A r m asj nnlrnnwn.
They act strongly on the liver and kidney

Won thu Knirplo pwoniUr ftnd builu tip

nervous system. hey penetrate eferfP1
of the body, searching oat every r?
Wno an4 tiastia f r Atn lip liAd to t ewuv uu uocui, a

a. Kinr the :u3tl

springs of life, hence they musi rearn

diseases by purification and nourubmett.
No matter what your f. c ings or VVV

are. wnai me (liseaae ur nui"
Bitters. Don't wait un il you are ncr, b

ifTnn nnlr fool had or m iserab e. 0'e

Bitters at once. It mav save yoor Bfe

Thousand's of persons in all Vriu .ui,
country are already uing Hoot

They have saved many lives of e t,,r
who bad been eiven up by frieadssa
cians to die, and have VwATKuur
manv old chronic cas- - s of Catarrh, e

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and rk'nr'"ri at
nil itY.t.v uA.trnant; ! d td '

w uvi j t i kj iuvi mp saa"w.
with sfek headache, c"!tl"you troubled , t)

dizziness, weakness, baa taste w j
broken down in cj2 -

nervoueness,and... ... ... i.V. Wr.nt P'--

1 ou will oe curea 11 you ,ri&
Have you humors and pimp.es on A
or skin? Nothing wi'u give jou 'a
health, strength, and beauty u oo.

I know that jeal- u Vj c a
p

cry humbug because my discove-- '

many of their patiants, b t I care r

now my desire and determiny-- ' .,ni;
mv Root Bitters as fast as p t W ,

reach of all those fcOtiering throu --

world Hold by wholesale and ruurr i
gists and countrv merchants, o, 'bMtj; ;

of $1 w Fer ,
si
preas on receipt price, wa

bottles 5 0. For eertmct ' ".i
derfnl cu-e- s, see mv large ci ca ff
each b-tt- le tf mediuoe. edacJB
yourself. s . f,'ruggiat " me.c

Wm-A- sk your
FRAZIfcK'S KOOl BITTfcB , ,

rtlood Cleanser,and take no
A U -- W mkp a

rer- -

G. W. FRAlZfck, ! 0
Kupe. ir t.. XkH

For s tie by J.C--. Munds andi . r.
Druggists. march 'iA s

Tonsoriai.
LjAVlIiQ AUAIS located in irt ,.

tl ment of the Purcell House, . .

ouehrf renovated and impmrei tor u
and am snv ptrapared to sM-- . .
cut hair lor everybody. jj V
men, dean towels, ehar p --"JfJf
prioea, mfl? fZ fUw
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A New Departure.

P. L. BMIHiEKS & to,
Following the example of

Park & Tilford, Ackler, Merrill & Condict

and other large Grocers of New York

have commenced keeping

BURNETT'S COLOGNES!

Which are acknowledged by all to be

THE FINEST IN AMERICA!

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LINE OF THAT

Old North Carolina Corn

Whiskey J

Which created such a sensation among the

lovers of PURE OLD CORN.

It is made by a Farmer near Charlotte,

and we are the only parties in

the State who cab sell it.

QGuaranteed to be Four Years old Ti

P. L. BlllDQERS & CO.

THE CAPE FEAR
STILL TAKES THEaLEAD I)

Outj Rockbridge County

Is thebestj$4 Whiskey iu the World !

THE1DIAM0KD STAR CIGAR

Three for 10 cents, is guara teed

Clear Havaua Filler.

P. L. BRIDUERS & CO.,

DOJS'T FORGET
Even if we are

THE LARGEST RETAIL CiriAR AND

LIQUOR DEALERS IN WIL-

MINGTON, T HAT WE

ARE ALSO . TUB

Cheapest a Grocers.

P. L. BRIDGERS .& CO.
mch 26

Mint Julep !

IE FIBSTOFIHESKASOA IT
At
22 JNO. CAHROLL3.


